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16 Range Crescent, Desert Springs, NT 0870

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 930 m2 Type: House

Andrew Doyle

0418897010

https://realsearch.com.au/16-range-crescent-desert-springs-nt-0870
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-doyle-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-alice-springs-2


$820,000

This architectural designed home was built for a long term centralian pastoral family in the mid-1980s. No cost was

spared to use the best and most unique materials, to create a one-of-a-kind home with a warm, out of the ordinary,

inviting ambiance. The home enjoys unsurpassed views over the golf course and the MacDonnell Ranges. -   Extensive use

of feature brick walls and extra high, quality timber ceiling creating an inviting atmosphere -   Formal living area with a

unique rock formation wood burning open fire, opening on to a spacious balcony with breathtaking views over the golf

course to the McDonnell Ranges-   Formal dining with built in display, and sliding doors opening to the secluded

courtyard-   Secluded courtyard with spa and waterfall, and outside sitting area for BBQ-   Solid timber kitchen with a

large walk in pantry -   Built in bar in the Family room adjacent to kitchen -   Master bedroom opening onto front decking

with Gap Range views -   Fully tiled ensuite with bath, shower vanity and WC. Walk in robe includes a safe -   Office with

separate entry to keep the tax man satisfied  -   2nd family/games room with 8 ball table and lighting-   Multiple courtyards

-   Even the laundry has spectacular views -   Bedroom 2 and bedroom 3 have BIR and split system AC -   Bedroom 4 was

designated as the bunk room and opens onto the 2nd balcony  -   Main bathroom is fully tiled, shower, bath, vanity.

Separate WC -   Double garage with roller door The property backs onto crown land with no rear neighbours. Be warned

you will have a few friendly skippies drop by. The neighbouring homes have sold for record prices, ensuring you will not

overcapitalize if you feel renovations or modernisations on the property are necessary.  This home has it all, if you are

looking for a solidly built structure that is fitted out with quality materials. The home has unique and impressive

architectural structures around every corner. An amazing out of the ordinary house with plenty of space for everyone.

The current owners mention - we are selling our unique home with pain in our hearts, if we could pick it up and move it to

where we live now, we would.Call Dominic Miller or the team at LJ Hooker Alice Springs for a private inspection of this

very special property.


